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Fall Election Procedures
Begin On FJC's Campus

25, 1951

NO.

19

Baseball Squad
Plays State JV's
B' DON SHROYER
heoo Julor College base
ball sqr¡sd ritr tike a resü from
The

reek when they
eng4ge Freoo St¡te JV's ln Ro'
league actlon thls

main Park thic afternoon and again
on Monday afternænELECTION SCHEDULE
Tony Fragus or Cha¡les Ratclift
April 5 - April 9-4¿ndidatee seprobably gpt tùe et¿rtln8 nod
will
¡lipe.
return
eligibility
cure and
coach Ray XcCarthY for thls
from
See Mrg. Lena Fullcr, rcglstrar.
contesl
afternoon's
April 9 - April 12-The clcction
will return to league
The
Rams
to
aPprove
commlttee mcets

have ca¡ried at least 12 units the
prevlous semester with a C aYer'
agp.

AJter their elielbtlitY has

been
approved, the students must secure
at least 35 signatures of members
of the stutlent body to their Petltions. Campslsning may begin on
Âprit l3 end continue until 3 P'm'

on May

eligibility of candidate¡ and
appçovc and ¡chedule cam'
paign requesta

4.

Poster Limit¡

Campalg¡ expenses EaY not

April lil-Llst of approvcd candid¡tc¡ ported.
April 13 - MaY ç 4"mPaigning
and publicity (clcction com'

ex-

ceecl $26 Per candid&te- Two large
posters (2\h' wlde r 3' long) and

10 small Posters, not lar8€r

thÐD

mittcc mu¡t OK Postcr

72"x12", are allowed each candl'
<tate. The large P'osters may be
Bosted onlY on the bulletln boards
and wires in the mqin hall, or al'

loted Bpace

in

the llbrarY' or

aPecc

and cilPa¡gn Planß)
April 27-t{omi¡r¡tion elrcmblY
¡t 11:f5 in thc librarY.
Iey5-tay6-Elcttion
May f0 - tlay ll-Ræote (if nec-

on

the buildln8'

cB¡ry)
ilay ãl-lnstell¡t¡on of offlcer¡

Shall Posters nay be Poste'l i¡
classrooms with tbe Permission of

the iDstructor. Posters antl theil

locations are to be approved bY the

besides the regular paY,

Coed Honored At
Regional Conference

Thus far this s€üon the R¡.ms h¿ve
rhe drscusEi@ iD
been a late i¡ningr bdf dubworkshop was ùosed

Porterville Ju¡ior Coüecp úItl be
the Rams' next oplþn€nt ¡¡ le.Aue
play when they t¡avel he¡e to Pl¡Y
ln Romain Park on APril l0-

:î*ï L egrof es
;i*t'ltlPlan Potluck

lt

tle srudenttulnner

o

relatlons

I

AWS Begins Plans
For Cotton DaY
DR. LUCILE WTLLAMS
. . . sociologry instr¡ctor

Guest Speakers
Entertain Night

and active organization on the Lt. Bohen said candidates must ?.1
îl
FJC canpus. Dr. Rolf Ordal, one be between 18 and 34, high school
of the advisers saitl,-"Alpha Gamma graaþtes, with single status aDd
The Monday evenint sociology
Sigma åas tremendous possfbilities no .'dependents under 18. Other
conducted by Dr. Lucile
class
citizenship,
US
are
an
be
such
as an honor society to
oug,lifications
ças entert¿ined bY three
Williams
organization, but we need the sup- anlt the ability to Pass menta.l,
guest speakers last lfonday;
rqedical, and reference checks.
port of other meùbers."
Sheriff Joseph TracY, introduced
by Captaln Jim Long, a student'

)octology Llass

gaYe

Captain Larry Hoskins, iq charge
of the crime prevention bureau,
who presented a movie etrtitleal,
"À Crimlnal Is Born."' After the
movie, I{oskins gave a brlef talk
and answered questions for the
students.

of

THIS

CALENDAR

dance.

MARCH

Blind Brothers
Presenf Program
a

)

r'

ln Gymnastlcs

Eddie and Gus Motter wlll Prè
sent a gymnastic Prog¡am in the

llevee ln t¡estment l¡stesd of pu¡'
ishment.

blttrd.

Mr. Je¡klas saitl the ôffice tloes
not ¡egbrat the problem as much
a Juvenlle delinquency as "partntal

...Left

m. Corol

end socirl dellaquency" a¡d be

s(x)n.

Lorell Spencer.
week of April," stated. Mar8aret
The girl wearing the Prettiest Sisneros. assistant editor.
spring costume wlll be chosen as
queeú to reigL over Cotton DaY.
WEEK'S
Mrs. Sheehan also ståteil that
fuee refreshmgnts witl be served

H. C- CooPer, Progxam director'
wlll explain how the National Tra¡scrlbers SocietY of the Blind ope'
rates and the varlous activities of
it.
A free wlll offering'fund wtll go
tow¡r'ds Breille Books for the

enay.

made for a skating party to be helcl

ttre

Phtlip M. Jenkins, assistant Pro
Auditorium at 10 4..m.
bation officer of Fresno CountY, Memorial TheY attended UCLA
Thursday.
lntroduced by Nora BartoD, stuthey were trainetl.
tlent, reported oD local Problems where
and treatment of Juvenlle deltnqu-

Other Plane

Tentåtive plans are also being

The club is very active in school
as they have proved in
activities
anStudents,
Women
Associated
nor¡nced at a meeting held lÍon' doing so. Club pins are bei.ng ordert
day tàe plans for Cotton DaY and ed at the present time.
The Cottotr DaY Ball'
The date has been set for Uon' Rompoge To Add Poges
day, April 5. The Cotton BalI Da¡ce
"The tr'resno Junior College Ramwill be heltl at noon in the ltbrary- page will come out u¡ith two atltli
Tbe JC swing band will PlaY for the tional .pages." There will also be
dance onder the tlirection of C. another six page PaPer the last

Sue Sheehan, President

a brief talk on crlninologY, at the

then turned the prog¡am oYer to

TALENT SHO\¡I¡ 1VIN
Molly ïVillicuns, Sue I
bey, Glcdys Popp, Jen

uonce

I tU" FresDo Junior College RemblrrÆ -,iÏi.'line
EcboolS. l.----^^ri-.^.^Lre Y¡¡f¡us
DeLwee'. tàe
between
Colleglates, a new culture
^rrrlrr¡a
several activities t-".rylorãantzation,
wtll begfn fts actlvitlel;,"----;^*=
belF€¿¡
ror
oerf,er relatlons
rer¿uuÞ T"*:
for better
ñ^¿r..^r- Inst¿llation
r-^¡^rt^+¡^É
- Potluck
I ttes wlth a
schools which lncluded excbs¡cÊ | Oi"""i OLce to be held March 81
assemblies aDd visitåUoDs of ttre Lin thc
^- - R¡-mble Inn.
dlfferent schools'
i t¡" occasion ls an initiation cere-

Etudent body president; tfiss Still' I wnr receive their membership
vice-president; an¡ Nelson, secre-l cards.
tary; Joe Gonzales, treasurer; Vena
"Ä. meeting ¡vill be heltl today
Ilolt, Shlrley McNaY, Blanche Mll: to discuss the dinner dance and all
hahn, and Glattys PoPP, the four members are urged to attencl to
iepresentatives; Frances Purroy, make plans" said Âl Herrera, chairRed Key vicePresident; Bob lfox' man for the affair.
ley, axg pr€sident; Bob Curta¡'
Noon Dance
Nerma¡ Club p¡resident; Xildred, Tbe club is also sponsoring a
Shar, publications.
noondance, April 1, fn B-11. The
Faculty members attending rere Collegi¿te Combo's will furnish the
Paul .muslc and Eelen EmbrY is chair'
Stoe¡t W'hite, president;'Willa
man for the danceSta¡r. ile¿n of men; Miss
Fifteen members of the RamblMa¡sh, dean of students; Klng'
council adriser; Miss Ethel Mc' ing Collegiates are pla¡ning to atCormack, business division chair' tend the COS production of Show
man; and lf¡s- Eazel Pedersen Boat" May 1?. They will also hold
and Mrs. Thelne DavY, Instructors. an atlletlc contest with the Nisei
Club in the near future.

Honor Society

Gamma Sigma the most well known

2)

FJC

il:ï:

Corps

w¡ll lnitiate

tioncl story on poge

story on px:¡Sez)

which

lng hoù¡r8.
Lt. MarY Ann Bohen of the
'Women's Air Force and Lt. Helen
Training. Beglns
Tralning of election officials will Peterson of tbe 'Women's -ArmY
take place during' the noon hour
interviered tonen stndents,

on May 3, in the offlce of Miss who nay be inte¡ested in the
Wllla Mareh, dean of students. service as a ce¡Þer' TuesdaY' in
Patey SttU, chalrma¡ of the elec'
the Ramble [nntion committee, r¡ill be responsible
Lt. Bohen saitl the çomen have
for election materialsthoi"" of 3,1 ca¡eer fieltls, iu'
Members of the election commit' "
administration, personnel,
cludtng
tee lnclude Miss Sttll, Martin Isler'
suPPlY, commuDications,
medical,
Joe Gonzales, Ellen TaltY' Susie
intelligence.
and
weather,
Bra¡tley, a¡d Bonnie'Warren' Facto
Contrary
PoPular belief, Miss
Dr.
Marsh,
Miss
ulty advlsers are
the women, whenthat
urged
Bohen
Rolf Ortlal, antl tr'loYcl Quick.
ever possible, shoutd finish their
education before enlisting in the
servlce. Their advancement will be
speeded up, and they will be more
valuable to the service- However,
unable nto do so, they
Älpha Gamma Si€Pa, ¡'resno Jun- for those
completing
have
the.opportunity
ior College's honor societY, will t¡eir college educationofwhile
in tùe
iniüation
Tuesinformal
its
hot<l
serrice.
ttay. Ma¡tln Isler vas elected treaTravel opportunities, medical and
surer. Thls organization with the
help of the offlcers a¡d Present dental care, $10,000 insu¡ance, food,
menbers is golng to make -AJPha clothing, ancl housin8: are otfered

. . - speech instructor (cddi-

(additionol

Patsy Still was elected State Parlia¡nentarian -replesentDlay next Thursd¡¡ rhen theY
travel to Reedley Jtmior Collete ing the Central Section for the San Diego State -Conference
to meet the Tlgers.
du-rins the Central Section Conference last Saturday. Joseph
The Rams' inftiaf t€st in the King was also elected State Parliamentarian Adviser repreleague agalnst the College of tbe senting tùe Central Section. t
t t
conference'l¡r ,,
Sequoias la8t re€L. resulted in 4
The
to 2 victory for tùe Gia¡ts. How'
I
O'
latfons' The | _
ever, the RaDs h¡d two Den otr leader"
base ln the top of tùe ninth'with
only one out rheD tåe umPlres
called the conte3t bec¿use of raln. relations in the æDeral assembly. ! t\ .
Ã

Recruiting Team's
Stress Of Service
ls lnteresting

chairman of the electlon comñit'tee, and all Posters a¡e to be re
moved bY 3 P.m., MaY 4- No canpaig¡ing witl be allowed within
50 feet of the booths during vot'

JOE KING

PAT STILL
. - - vice president

. 2S-FBLA,

8-6, noon.

2S-Rambling Gollegiate,

S-22'

noon.

2LBascball, Romain

Field,

2:30 p.m.

26-Social Committee,

S-22,

noon.

26-lnter Club Council, Council office, 2:35

p.m.

2Èl

nter-Varsity Ghristian Fcllowshlp, Bl1, noon.
2ÈBaseball, Romaln Field'

2:30

P.m.

29-Baseball, Romain Field,
2:30 p.m.

31-Rcd Key, S-22' noon.
. 31-Collcgiate Potluck, Ram'
blc lnn, 7-11 P.m.
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Cl¿ Tln*o

RMPHEE
editor.

Club, one of
afñfia¡ed rith

By Ella

pus in his bright red

Ya.maoka

.--:..--.--..----------------- Margaret Siseros
Etlitor.----.--,--.------------Mary Bromfield
Business Manager----------- Donaltl Sh¡oyer
Sports Eilitor..-.---.--.-------l¡ilhahn
.Advertising Manager------Jlenche
K¡¡l
Demoorjian
Manager-...-.-.
----Advertising
A,ssistant
r'lrchante Eclltor--.-------------l[ild¡ed Shaw
Rtggins
Manager-.-.--..
Cl¡culation

cashmere.

Kenneth Bain was wearing a nrst

rarioD. is preparing for the big
CDiO Eop Dance to be held on
Âpril 16. The Central CINO riü
be hosts to the St¿te CINO Council and all the colleges in the state
of California witb nisel organiza'

Asslstant

Papagni

Cashmere sweate¡s seem to be
the
style around thè campus. Don
the three colletBs Kntght
was seen around the camthe Central Cali-

fornia Intercollegiate Nisei Org¿ni-

€Þ"

-Jlaruo

Wool Sweaters

By MARY FIORENTIì¡O
The ftesno Junlor College ìíisei

Ð'I@E¡ÚINñ

Publisheat weekly by the jour¡s¡18!û studeÀts of the tr'¡esno Junlor
College, 1430 O Street,'tr'resno, Cs¡ifot¡i8' and composecl ¿t the Cc¡t¡al
Callforuia Typogral¡htc Servlce, phone &2320. Unslgned etlltorlals a¡e

the expresslon of the

FJC lllales Prefer

C¡IT.EGE

colored one. Allen Eldred was wearrnt a navy one.

It

seems

as though ve8ts are

coming back in style, Tom Ryan
E¡as Y'earing a navy and white
checked vest, with his navy blue
tioDs.
Fresno Junior College Nisei Club suit. Dick Contino also was wearhas two official representatlves to ing a britht red and yellow plaicl

the Central CINO; Erma Takeuchi, one.
Along s.ith tle cashmer€ sweatrecording secretary, and Ben Koda,
boys' athletic manèger. Thd five ers wool shirts are still very popurepresentatives on the Central Re lar. Sam Duncan was rearing a

Photog¡aphers----..---.---.-----.... Jerry Scharton and Joe Gonzales
Brent Freeman,
Reporters-----------Margaret Schott, Mary Fiorentino,
-Olirer
Nora Ba¡ton and Ella Papagni.

..

Mcsib.r

WILLA MARSH

. . - deqn ol students

Assoc'xled Colegäe Pres

Yery pretty shirt of white

gional Board. of CINO are Ben
Koda, Shiseto Shimokubo, Miss
Takeuchi, George Tanimoto, and
Akira Tokubo.

and

brown linen. Wally Wallace was
wearing a white and yellow plaid

shirt. Pete Lempesis ha.d on

a

beautiful linen shirt that was white
lnter-Glub Council
with
black desiga.
Junior
Members of the Fresno
Just to prove that spring is here
College Inter-Club Council E-iU
meet tomorrow to Pla¡ for tàe ¿nd a man's fancy runs to love or
Spring Formal to be held APril 30. is it basèball, Art Lea appearetl

For those ¡cho do not knor çith a striking green and browa
tle Inter4lub Council meaÐs' shirt.
Art Lea, student body President, I
rçhat

Born in Valeant, Oklahoma
should support the team a [ttle moreP.S.-Tïack and baseball are in full swing'

Slo ught,er W eek Is

Here!

20

would like to erplaitr that the club

means exactly what

it

i and traduated from Fresno High Presiddnts or rePresentatives of
Schbol. Majoring in law here at each club of the Fresno Junior ColJC, she plans to get her A-{ degree lege meét to plan the oncoming
| inJune.Aftergraduationsheplans event of the season.
The presiding chairman of each

ln"l'i*ä"*,i',*,i*";:*:i:

meeting differs according to the
will
Marriase
her
education.
discussion in view.
ygu¡_te¡t
you'd
cracking
better
stait
A
warning,
Students!
ltinue
Lea said he believes the Interbooks open hcause itis slaughter week at old FJC, ìIa¡ch 29 | nave to wait'
Phone
Go'
Council does much for the
at
Club
y.:.rkt
time.
mid-term
it's
2.
Yes,
sir,
to April
I -Miss.stilr
-.
wor.kl
of the sðhool as the
atJhe
Telephone
betterment
This is the time all the teachers dream about eetting even | t":t"il
^
council does.
being
besides
body
student
grving
he
is
ttre- front row while
*itft
tfte si"ã""Ur rtãópi"gì"
I
--' -'
"tÞuuçuL
-"i.tl'- ouu
ac'
commissioner of
and beint
ve¡u6 @eTally,
time
student
Ellen
L:^
r^^¿..-^,
| a full
"'-:
!
^":
his lecture
IL
I tive in school organlzations. She social a"ffairs, will officiate at the

Named Parl iamentailan äi3:3i¡:i':T,"i;¡i'Tffi
Ioseph Kins
far he hâs t¿ught at FresDo State,
for¡ner Rey Key president"
I

Klnt, a former salesma¡ ¡
I and
and now a speech instructoí
_
i Ilerfaroritefoodsa¡eplrraand
-_
"tln."at"¡andFJCall
around hobbv is tt|1ea:hetti- S.he likes her men tall'
fin8s
Ftesno Junior Coltege, has
. care of his yarcl. Keeping up I dark, and handsome and stlictly
- - I ins
--- been|
choosen Facultv Parliamentari"t l * -goo¿ lawn is mithty tough, but I i""ti"-""for the state conference at San l.¡¡"¿ isn't the most important thint
Favorite Pastime
Diego. Here at FJC he is the stu- | in his life. Three of the most lm- | AÉ the Rampage'E new editor last
dent council adviser and also the I portant things in his life are Mrs- [ year sbe enjoyed giving students
rally committee sponsor.
I Xing anA their two children. He I assignnents and watching them
could talk about them at -a drop I slave orer a typewriter. Äs a chiltl
becomi¡!;,
of
ambition
his
With
a teacher, he attendeal F'resno of a hat| she recalls setting fire crackers
Ståte College where he receiyed. EIe enþys çorkiDg with organiz- | uniter chairs, with people sitting
j on tàem of course, as onè of her
his.A3 degree; then he went to the; ations and clubs at f'JC.
University of Southern Callfornia | "IÍorkint with students i. t- ì farorite pastimes.
I At present as vlce president,
where he got his MA clegree. So: says a lot of fun," said KintMiss Still is chairman for the fall
election committee, and takes
Lea's place in his absence.
Joseph

3o, /ou, Spring Zo,no/ bon'n
Ç"t /ou, Clot|"o -4t

HTIIIEE fi.
1937 FRESNO

STINS

STREET

FRESNO

I

imPlies.

next'heeting.
Rally Committee
The RallY, Committee wishes to
erpress t¡eir tbrnks to everyone

I\,IOTLER'S
Str¿

€, J"hîîàn
Knnhlo

+
22¿10 BTACKSTONE

Norttr of the Stqdium
PHONE 7-6152

in sponsorint and helping direct
the talent show.
FBLA

tr'uture

Business Leaders of

Âmerlca are

to have a¡

meeting today

in Il-6 at

election
n@D, an-

trounces Mildretl Shaw, nomin¡ting

chair.man. Gladys Popp. acting
presideDt, says that asninsfis¡g
can be made from the floor. The

sk¡llfr¡lly make a

.IICIIEÍ

P||GIIET

Syleeffætive

nomination eommittee hÂd a meet-

lng last çeeh and tle following
'wére nominated: Fred Rowland,
president: Charles For,

vice-

president (arrangement of meetings
or special progxams): Georgia .Anthony, vice-president ( so c ial

chairman): Louella Williams, sec.
retary; Pat Cooly, historian; Mildred Shaw, reporter.
All members are urged to atténd

and vote

for the

spri-Dg seEester

officers, said Mrs. Edna Hartley,
advisor.

'l3th Year

A meeting wilt be heltl fpr 13th
year Tuesday in S-22. Plans will be

PREPARE

NOW

FOR

nade regarding a skating paftY to
be heldtin the near ñ¡ture. Jerry
Jackson, president, urgBs aU lSth

COMING EXAl,lS '
Drop into our store todoy

o

, . . thumb

College Oulline covering ony

through

of

RENT

A

ROYAT!

your

note its meoty compoclness . . '
courses .
its telling poçogrophs . . . its newspoperJike
efficiency in highlighting essentiols ond puh
fing the sfory over. You'll be omozed lhot.so
much con be got into so little spoce. College
Ouflines ore the besl high-morks insuronce
obtoinoble. Prepore with them for exoms now!

C"//"î"

A useable ticket pocket
addsbothsma¡inessand
convenience to many of
our new Va¡sity-Town
suits in exdusive
',patt€ms and solid tone*

Out/¿nn Sn,íno

Innstrv Suup

AT

YOUR BOOKSTORE

MEN'S STORE
1929 Fresno Sf.-Ph.

'.oaally Adaertise d M¿rchø¡disc

I247
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Reedley Meet Concelled
Becsuse OÍ Roiny Weother

CollegeOf TheSeguoios

W ins Soggy Basebql I T ilt

The nasty 'ole *-eather brought White, and to get a relay team he
a postponement of,the Flesno Jun- has to have four quarter-nilers.
ion College thinclads initial track
'White has been working out by
neet in Reedley as rain m¡de the
track and field too muddy for the running the 220 and the quarter,

A ninth inning drive by the Fresno Jrrnie¡ College Rams to
tatre the lead over the College of the Sequoias Giants came
to a sudden end Friday after¡oon in Visalia, when the umpires called the game. lhe G
fair,4to2.
The contest, which was the i¡- in tle sixth when Corky McFarland
itial league tÍlt for both teams' saç doubled, Martin was hit by a

the Umpires George Bogdanöff a¡t1 pitched ball, and Wyllie slapped
Mike Masich finally call the game out a double to score two runs.
with two Rams on base and only
Rams Score
oue out in the top half of the ni¡th
The Rams added another run
frame.
to their score in the top half of the
COS's star Pitcher, Bob Eolo' eighth when Holowaty issued t$'o
waty, who hails from Canada, could walks and Ratliff teed off on a
not deliver his pitches effectively beauty and drove in another run.
from the slippery mound, a¡d the
The threat of postponement hovbatters were troubled bY the sliP- ered over the contest from its very
pery turf around home Plate.
begiuning'as it drizzled tbroughÄlthough the Rams out bit the out the affair and halted the conGlants six to three the enors bY test on several occasions.
the Rams led to the defeat of FJC's hard slugging first baseCoach Ray McOarthY's Rams. The man, Ratliff, continued his batting
RaEs committed seYen er¡ors as he collected 2 hits for four
while Coach Chuck Taylor's Giants trips. His batting avèrage prior to
bobbled only three. Three double the contest was a neat .469.
plays by the Giants also aided their

Poge Thrcr

athletes to compete last Thursday.

The meet which brings teams
from Reedley Junior College, the
Cglìege of the Sequoias, rn¿ ¡ir.""no Sråte College was slated for
Tuesday of this week. If not held
then tle meet will take place next

Fhile Kerr has been doing the high
and low hurdles. Torosian is practicing the 100 and 220 yard, sprints
while Montrose is working hard
on the mile. He has never run the
mile before but is puttinB forth a
lot of effort in the event.

Tuesday.

The rain has limited the track
this past week,
but Co¿cb llans \üiedenhoefer felt

practiee sessions

IHHISNIAIT'S

his squad ras rvorking up well, and
he pointed out that he.is counting

PHAHMAIY

Floyd \t-hite, George Kerr, Walter

TUNCHES

very much otr performers like
Torosian

COACH R.A.Y McCARTY
...bcrsebollmentor

a¡d newcomer George

Montrose rc collect a few points.
WieclenboeÍer commented this
week that hÈ biggest problem this
year is ortaniri¡A a relay 'team.

He said his orìç qoarter-miler is

AND
SCHOOL SUPPTIES
STANISLAUS ond O STREETS

cause,

Rams Draw First Blood
The Rams dre¡ç first blood wheu

they pushed over a run in
second inning.

It

the

$-as during this

frame that Holoç'aty got a little
\Ã'ild and issued two successiYe

\ilhen you oûDe rifit down to i9 you
sooke for æ dñdÊ reasorr¡... enjoymeot A¡d sñôÞtñg eajoymeot is all I
Eder of ta*e. Yes, taste is wbatcqmts
iu a cigretÞ. And l¡¡c&ies taste better.
Tþo facts explain why Luckies taste
better. First L:S./MJ'.T.-Lucþ Strike
means flne tobacco . ..liChq mi(, g@d'
tasting tobacco. Secoa{ Luckies arre æ
tually made better to taste belfer . . .
alwa¡rs round firq fuily paceed b drd
freely and smoke eveoly.
So, for the enjo¡rmeut ym get from
bett€r tastg and only fro'o bÉtter teste,
B" LI"ppy-Go Lucþ. Get a ¡nck or a
carbro of better-tasting Luckies todry.

walks to Chuck Ratliff and SteYe

Santillan. Ram Pitcher Richa¡d
Knight smashed a grounder
through the legs of Gia¡t Shortstop Kirby Wyllie to drive Ratliff home.
The Giants bounced right back
in the last half of the second by
scoring a run on a double steal.
COS's Ken Burcham and Don Mar-

tin

reached base on errors, ancl
the former marked up the Gia.nts
first score as the tro executed a
beautiful double steal.

The last half of tie fifth saw
the Giants add another run to

their total as Bill Finley made first
on an error ând then scored oD a
double by Giant first sacker Ed
Girado. The Giants added two more

@sæ
gSTJ.

HOW'D YOU LIKE TO...

eorn $5OOO
o yeor. . .
be c¡n officer in

the oir force...
get on exc¡t¡ng
heod sfort in
iet oviotion..,

AND

belong

C.GARETlES

fo q greqt

lfllrere's yow llngle?
ffs easier than you thi¡l¿ fe

flyins

mqke $25 by w¡iting a Lucþ
Strike jingle like tlose you see
in this ad. Yes, we need ji¡gles

teom?

-and we pay

$25 for every ooe
we use! So s€nd es Eæy a¡¡ you

lst Lt. James C. Ralnh and
T/Sgt. Frank llosetter of

like to: I{appyGolatcky, P.O.
B,oz67, New York 46, N. Y.

the Aviation Cadet Selection

Team No.110 flom Castle
Air Force Bæ are coming

to F¡eeno ùo show

you
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Poge Four

By ELLA PAPAGNI

I¡

Los Angeles ValleY Junior College

which will feature an 8 Person cåsL
San Jose State

One hundred and ttentY'sir

seDioß at San Jose State rec€ived

diplomas last Friday atter'
noon. Their $aaluation e¡ercies
took place at the Morris DaileY

tìeir

auditorlum.
UniveraitY of Redlands
On Ma¡ch 13, over 1,500 stualent
represenü¡xg 2? schools all over
Souther¡ Callfornia particlpated in
e bantl and orcheetra festlval held
at the Redla¡ds. TheY consisted of
high school and iunior college stu'
The beards and fingernalls at the

tolent
Alice
Annc¡
bo, cmd Menilo Kurcuroto.

RED KEY ORDRS
II,IETIIBERSHIP PINS

are

rapidly growlng iD prepa¡ation for

Dog Patch DaY' Juileps will chooee
the boY to be Lif Âbner with tbe
longest bea¡d. The gi¡l ç'tth the
lonSpst 'fingprnails

dos in Red Square" by Fra¡k|.Atlantic in January, 1943.
In this trge novel he | "These are but a few of tàe
g¡yes the vlvid description of I novels you Yill enjoy in the ltbm¡y.
Russia with lts social life antt I Tbere are Eany more with equal
customs. Vlith this setting he glYes I quality fn Yrlting," saial Jackson
Rounds, Jr.

NISEI

dents.

Po¡tervllle Junior College

By Joe Rampagê
¡ that country as an att¿che at tbe
rhe Flesno Junior College Libr- | United States Embassy in Moscow.

the students can treat tìen- [ One of the most ;nspiring bio'
selres by readlng some of the best I cranhv in the library is the story
selers of the DatioD.
I by Francis Bearchesne Thornton,
-tndereurrent" by Barbara Jet'| entitled "The Sea of Glory." This
feris is a psychological mystertl is an actual account of the lives
story tbat vill tickle the spine of land the ultimate sacrifice of the
all the psychology students at FJC. I four US chaplains, Protesta,nt, JewIt is a story about.a¡ elderly spins'I ish, end Catholics, rnho went down
ter in Australia.
I witb the troop ship Dorcheeter,
A¡other erciting t¡ook is "À Win- | which was torpedoed in the North

a three act DlaY'
a mystery drana

Porterville Juni'or College

orch 25, 1951

ary,

The Los Angeles ValleY Junior

presenting
,,Rope." It is

f

Library OÍfers Enioyment
For Book Loving Sfude'nls

Exchange Notes

is

Thursdq,

Fin b€ Da¡.sY

tùe accounts of his 18 months in I Carty, school llbrarlaD-

CTìI)ER,VIEN TRAVET
FOR IRACK ,I,IEET
Îhc Fesno Junior Collete lncù

DRIVE SAFELYI

Red Key, tùe st¡dent servlce o¡æ¡izetion, met Yesterday to tli+ Occ.h a¡¡ouriced Wed¡esalsY thst
cuss the ptcb¡se of Pins. Pat Stitr' tlc thinclads ryill travel to Rêedrho is i¡ cb¡¡gp of the ortlerin& rry Junto/ Collete next YeeÈ to
had tbe æmbere interested gltr prlfcipete lir a four-way meet vlth
up. The pias are exDected to arive tbc College of Sequoias, Fregno
some time

Mee.

rfter school is ouL

sÍUDÊ{TS SPECIAL

Sl.l,

ON

'

TYPEWHTEI RIBBON
98c INSTAIIED
VAIUE

-

RESNO CASH

REGISTER
1839 RJTTON

Stde Jl¡s antl Reetlley.

Dragnet

'Wlfe: -What do You mea¡

bY

coming home h¿lf alrunk?"

Eusband: "It's not DY f8¡¡lt I ra¡ out of money."
The Guardeman
À new soctetY has been forood et
Cambrtdge llntversfty dedicafãf to
the advancement and Dromotlon ol

Your Wings are
your Passport

knife t¡rotina at the l¡stlt¡tion'

Billv May Band
ls Minus Leader

"Down Beat", tùe BillY MaY ba¡d,
formed sone 22 months ago, takes
to tìe road thls season minus Bllly
May. E¡-lea'der MaY wlll do occasional wrltlng for the ba¡d, but
the new f¡ont man for the ort¿'nlta'

tion wtll be tenor'sa¡lst Sam Dona'
hue.

The band.hereafter will be billed
as "The BtllY MaY Bantl wíth Sam

wilt retein the May
slurPing sares a¡d all'

Done.hue," ancl

sound

Antt, of course' Capttal Reco¡ds

vlll

continue to ¡ecord the gloup'
Swlng Klng
Dona,hue

first gained Promlnence

in nusic ciicles during the swlnt
era when he rÃ'ag a fèatured si<le
ma¡ in several top bands' In 193840 he was

with

Gene Krupa''s'group

a¡d later joinetl the bancts of l{a$y

antt BennY Gooclman' In 1941
he was fronting his own orchestra
but was forced to ttisband when the

Jùes

Navy called hlm uP for servlce'
In the NavY, San had his own
service band a¡d was Put in cha¡ge
of all Navy music for the Armed
trorces Radio Service. The tenor

ac€ was also featured on many
service Prog¡ams' and Played the
a¡med forcee network all over tbe
world. Whlle in London, he hatl
hle own shoq¡s on the British Bro¿cl-

casting Systen in adtlitfon to the
regular Atr'RS broa.tlcasts'
NavY Galls

After being discharged, Sam

formed another batrd but once more

for duty du¡'
the NaYY called him
ing the Korea¡ 'War. Thls tlme

wherever You gorrr

Donahue was stationed iD Washington, D.C. lvhere he arranged for all

Navy Ba¡ds.
Upon his second dischar'ge

fron

the Naw, Sam joined the bantl of

Tommy DorseY as assistant leader;
then settled on the west coaBt to

do radio, recording, and

studio

work.

Popular music fans who have

followed the meteortc rige of the
BtllY MaY t¡oup, whtch in an amaz-

ingly short time has become a¡

outstandlng muslcal orga.nlzatlon'
will have the opportunity to hear

the bantl under Donahue's direction
during its current nation-wide tour'

BE WISE

-

THE RATTPAGT

ADVERTISE

Air

Force wings aÌe Your
personal passport to unive¡sal respect and ad¡niration. TbeY're a
sign-recognizsd everJrwherethat mark you as one of A.merica's

Yor¡r

ûnest.

To wear them, you mr¡r¡t win
them. . . as au Aviation Cadet.
They come with the gold bars of

an Air Force Lieutenant

and

earnings of over S5,000 a Yea.r!
They come complete with the
¿rtrnir¿f,is¡ of a grateful Na$ion.

If

youl¡e single, between 19 and
26Y2, ptePare to win this PassPort

' to success. Join the Aviation
Cadets! For fi¡rther information,
fll out this couPon today.

UNITED STATES ,lTR FORGE

|.-I

CADET, AFPTR.P-4

my
Force
Nc¡nr

Addnrr..l'

qrt

me informaiíon on
a,s an Ait

